Nuclear envelope transport capacity and the cell cycle in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae).
Changes in the nuclear envelope transport capacity, as measured by the number of nuclear pore complexes/unit nuclear volume/cell, were followed during the Saccharomyces cerevisiae cell cycle using data obtained by freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Pore number per unit nuclear volume decreased sharply in early G0, remained steady from mid-GO through S to G2, and showed a further slight decrease at M and G1. These periods of decline apparently resulted from nuclear enlargement without sufficient formation of new nuclear pore complexes to maintain the pore number to nuclear volume ratio. However, marked nuclear pore formation did accompany both increases in nuclear volume. The significance of these changes in relation to other events in the cell cycle is discussed. The validity of using nuclear pore number/unit nuclear volume and other pore number data as indices of nuclear envelope transport capacity and cell activity is critically examined.